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Fall Festival
The Elementary School had a fun Fall Festival on November 16th. The students
played lots of different games and enjoyed goody bags. The biggest hit was Toss the
Shaving Cream Pie at Jamie Anderson! The students loved that! Thanks to the Elementary staff for putting on a great festival and to Jamie Anderson for being such a
good sport! Check out the videos and more pictures on Facebook.

Students enjoy racing cars.

Noah hurls his pie at Jamie A.

Ava is a bowling champ.

Jose goes fishing.

Jamie is covered head to toe!

Community Support
The Rosebud McCormick Foundation recently
visited GSD and made a donation to the
dorm. Another donation to the school was given by the Chattahoochee Camping Club when
the group came to tour the school. All of us at
GSD greatly appreciate this support of our
school and students! Thank you!

Mark Your Calendar!
12/3 Dorm: HS Boys Holiday shopping trip to Mall
12/4 Girls BBall vs Excel
5 pm and V Boys BBall at
Morris Innovative 5:30
pm
12/5 Economics trip to
Federal Reserve
12/6 JV, VB BBall at
Gaylesville 4:30 pm CST
12/7-8 Hackney Classic
(VG) at Alabama School
for the Deaf
12/7-9 HS Robotics Competition at NCSD
12/10 Regional Parent
Meeting in Athens 6-730
pm

Rosebud McCormick: Jacque Patterson, Judy Hulsey, Leslie
Jackson

Middle School students
learn about the dangers of
tobacco during this
month’s CHAMPS lesson.
CHAMPS is a program of
the Floyd County Sheriff’s
Office that teaches students how to live healthy
and positive lives.

12/11 VG, VB BBall at
Valley Head 4:30 CST
12/12 Jr NAD Christmas
Basket Visit 3:15 pm
12/12 Dorm: Elementary
Shopping, Dinner, and
Santa Visit 5:30 pm
12/19 GSD Holiday Party
for all in cafeteria 5:30
pm
12/21-1/4 Winter Break

Teacher of the Year
Dana Tarter
In November, the Georgia School for the Deaf was proud to announce
the Teacher of the Year for 2018-2019 is Ms. Dana Tarter! Dana
teaches the Elementary and Middle School Access class. This is her
fourth year at GSD. Prior to coming to GSD, she taught in Floyd County
Schools for 14 years.
Dana is a creative teacher who is well respected by the students and
staff at GSD. “Her heart won’t allow her to turn any child away and she
does not give up on her students no matter the situation,” says her
paraprofessional Tammy Covington. Teacher Lynn James-Batey admires Dana for being a “woman of perseverance.” “She doesn’t back
down from a challenge of any kind,” Lynn says. “New environments
with new students and new assignments may be challenging at first,
but give her time and she will have a way to make it all work out…I am
proud to call her my friend!”
Dana Tarter holding flowers and her certificate.

Activities that allow her students to access the curriculum in meaningful ways are a top priority for Dana. Her
class is currently working on building an accessible class library. They are doing this by adapting books. Dana has
selected books appropriate for the class and the students are adding movable pictures (making the books interactive), additional pictures, and braille text to the pages. Each book will also have a selection of activities to be
done after reading the story. By adapting these books, the students learn the purpose of books and literacy. The
students love creating these books for their very own library!
Besides teaching, Dana serves the professional community in several ways. She serves as a board member of
the Georgia Commission for the Deaf or Hard of Hearing and the National Federation of the Blind, DeafBlind Division as well as serving on the Deaf Services Advisory Council and as a Member at Large of the Georgia Association of the DeafBlind (where she previously served as President). Dana’s educational background is equally impressive, as she holds a BA in Fine Arts from Shorter University, an MA in Special Education from Jacksonville
State, an Infant, Toddler, and Family Program MA from Gallaudet University, as well as a Visual Impairment endorsement.
Dana is not only active professionally, but personally. She enjoys spending time with her family (one daughter
and three sons) and experiencing what the great outdoors has to offer—kayaking, rock climbing, and horseback
riding, just to name a few. She went skydiving for the first time just this year! She also loves to travel (some of her
favorite places are Peru, Venezuela, and Kenya). Travelling allows her to do one of her favorite things—meet new
people and discover how they live. She loves to try local foods and often visits deaf schools in other countries to
see how deaf children are educated outside the US.
When asked how she felt about being named Teacher of the Year, Dana responded, “I can’t believe I get to do
this [teach]. I feel so honored…it is such a privilege. I love it. The kids teach me. I love what I do.”
Now that Dana has been named GSD’s Teacher of the Year, she will be considered for Teacher of the Year for the
State Schools Division. The GSD community is indeed fortunate to have such a dedicated, positive, and actively
engaged teacher such as Teacher of the Year Dana Tarter. Thank you, Dana, for all you do!

Environmental Science
As part of a unit on pollution and waste materials, students in Lynn JamesBatey and Cory Richardson’s Environmental Science class made cars from
recycled materials. The students raced the cars to see which would travel
the farthest.

Austin, Lynn, and Telicia show off their cars.
Telicia and Austin prepare their cars to race.

Megan Sisson
Get to know GSD’s Elementary & Middle
School Access Paraprofessional
Favorite color: blue
Years at GSD: 2
Pets: 4 Rat Terriers
Favorite place to visit: Great
Smokey Mountains and Tampa, FL
Why GSD students are great: They’re hard workers
and unique.

Student Work
GSD students are doing great work all over campus! Check out these samples!

Clockwise: 4th
grade American
Revolution (Paul
Revere); HS Literature, poetry
(sonnets); 8th
grade GA map;
HS Environmental Science

Sign of the
Week:
Cold

See the sign:
https://www.signingsavvy.com/sign/COLD/533/1
How to sign: Both hands in fists, palms facing inwards. Shake fists back and forth in a small movement. Repeat.
Meaning: Cold temperature. This is not the sign for
having a cold (sickness).

Basketball vs Jacksonville Christian Academy
The GSD basketball teams played games against Jacksonville Christian on 11/27. The students played hard. Scores:
JV Boys: GSD 19, JCA 49
Varsity Girls: GSD 24, JCA 56
Varsity Boys: GSD 36, JCA 83

Clockwise: Varsity Girls in action; Orian dribbles down the
court with DeMarco; JV Boys
in action;
Coach Danny
Woolmaker
meets with the
Varsity Girls.

